
Plains Community Council
Meeting held Tuesday 10th March 2015 at 7.00pm

in Plains Community Centre

Present:
Mary Doris (MD), Jim Walker(JW), Elaine Tennant(ET)

Attending:
Councillors Alan Beveridge(AB), Andrew Spowart(AS, Police Scotland Officers Stephen lnnis(Sl) ,Marisa
Reilly(MR), resident John Grant(JG)

1. Apologies: Lilian Geurts(LG), Eileen Grier, Fay Kerr (FK), Anne Patricia Kane(APK), Annette McGlynn(AMG)

2. Minutes of Previous Meeting:
Proposed: ET Seconded: JW

3. Matters Arising:
APK had previously expressed an interest in undertaking secretarial duties, but not present at meeting to
confirm that she would take on the position.

4. Police Report:
Exceptionally low crime rate reported. Only one one wheelie bin theft. Officer SI felt this was due to
increase in local police patrols, and bin chains now being used . Two crimes of disorder.
Figures for offences from St Philips did not impact on crime in the village − internal or in areas far outwith
the village.
JW commented that he hoped this was indeed the result of increased police patrols and that this downward
trend in crime in the village would continue to correspond with continued increased police patrols.

S. NIC Report:

Provision of a Station for Plains:
The forthcoming public meeting on the issue, arranged by Councillor Beveridge, was discussed. All agreed
that advertising/publicising the event to villagers was important. MD offered the assistance of members to
do so.
Councillor Spowart made the point that local authorities are not responsible for the provision of stations to
communities. Infrastructure decisions are the responsibility of the Scottish Government via Scottish
Transport.

Greenhills incinerator/ Amey Cespa Community Panel:
MD passed on information given by member EG, a member of CLP panel set up again by Amey Cespa. Chair
of the panel had notified CLP members that because of legal contractual reasons, Amey Cespa could not
tender for the Clyde Valley waste procurement contract. Since the project was contingent on the Clyde
Valley contract.
Councillor Spowart stated that two remaining companies tendering for the contract, Virador and Focsa
would again have to enter into discussions with Bartletts who now own the land. MD suggested that since
Focsa were in fact FCC, a Spanish based global waste recycling and construction company were more than
likely to get the contract since they already own and control the 14+ million ton capacity Greengairs landfill
site with its existing mechanical biological waste recycling facilities. MD further added that it seemed more
than coincidental that fairly recent planning permission given to FCC for two mechanical biological waste
recycling plants, each to receive 25,000 tons of waste more or less coincided with an application for an



amendment to reduce the Greenhills Incinerator waste capacity from 350,000 to 300.000.
Councillors and CC will follow progress on this development.

Disabled Access to Community Centre:
MD reported that work began on ramp Monday 91h Jan March and completion of ramp expected by Friday
of same week.

Broadband Facility for Community Centre:
ClIr Spowart informed members he had contacted NLC Facilities about the provision of Broadband and
loops for the hard of hearing. Lorna Milligan of Facilities responded that CC would receive a permission
form to complete for the installation of Broadband and that she would look into the provision of portable
loops for the hard of hearing attending meetings. MD informed him no permission letter received, nor any
word on loops. MD informed councillor that it was, in fact, not justifiable for CC to apply for Broadband on
the grounds that the council only meet for two hours once a week per month. She added that permission
for Broadband was now justifiably requested by Plains Senior Residents Club at their own cost. No response
either re loops for the hard of hearing members and residents in attendance at meetings. Loops still
required for CC meetings. Councillor Spowart to follow this up.

Planning Applications:
ClIr Spowart reported withdrawal of application from Sanctuary to deposit demolished construction
material from Cumbernauld ,possibly containing asbestos, at Greengairs landfill.
MD thanked both Councillor Spowart and Councillor Morgan on successful attempts to keep CC updated on
planning applications relevant to Plains and surrounding communities. Councillor Spowart still trying to
arrange for a Planning Officer to attend a CC meeting − will keep CC informed.

NLCLDP − Main Issues Report − passed to CC by Councillor Spowart . MD stated she had received this and
tried to read it but found it far too detailed and technical to enable any response, as requested in the
document from the public in general. Agreed that if local authorities want a public response to a
development programme, it needs to be more accessible to the understanding of the general public.

Tillicoultry Quarries: super quarry development at Caldercruix:
Councillor Beveridge expressed his concern over this development in Caldercruix and requested support
from CC in opposing such a development on the grounds of its direct impact on Plains in terms of dust
pollution emitted on site and volume of volume of heavy works traffic passing through Plains − 120 lorries
per day.
Resident JG said the situation was actually worse than this with nearby similar potential cluster
developments amalgamating/ working alongside this development. He will provide CC with details of this.
In view of minimal attendance of members matter to be carried forward for discussion at next meeting.

6. Treasurer's Report:
Balance is £3359.76p. All outstanding debts for hall lets have now been paid to NL Culture.

7. Correspondence:
Mainly received via email − VANL courses on offer and funding opportunities from Ellen Archibald.
Correspondence from local councillors in NLC report above

8. AOCB:
Provision of a Post Office:
Members had unanimously agreed that rejection of supplying this facility to the village, via Cllr Morgan, was
unjustified, and that formal objection should be made on the grounds of refusal. MD made apologies that
response almost completed but not completed due ti personal commitmits, but would attend to the matter
asap.
Local Transport/ Hospital Stop
All agreed in the face of SPT's response of inability to fund a stop at Monklands Hospital, with advice that
provision of transport access to NHS facilities lies with NHS that we contact NLC Health authority on the
matter, and pending response to this, perhaps seek a meeting with local bus company owner operators.



9. D.O.N.M.: Tuesday 14th April 2015

Addendum: Because of minimal attendance by members, and several agenda issues which required fuller
attendance for any resolutions, meeting concluded at 8pm rather than 9pm. Councillor Morgan, who'd had
a previous meeting to attend arrived just as meeting concluded. His intended contributions will be
addressed at next meeting.


